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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

X. I. THOMAS, rilillnker.

RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.

THE TWO ANTIS.

xtremos In friends will often meet;
bo oddly did they In these twain

That Hhould you pee them In the fttrcct
Scarce from a smile could you refrain.

One day poor Mrs. Grous exclaimed
To Mrs. Sparc, "Good nova to tell!

You know how lony I've been ashamed
At making hucu a horrid awtU ;

" Now, don't you think, they advertise
A medicine for such iih I ;

Of course i;ood papers tell no lies,
One bottle 1 shall surely try.

""Would you be kind enough, m dear,
To get It for me. you'ie to thin?

I urn so fat. 'twould look riht queer,
And surely make the ehopiuan Krin!"

" With all my heart," said Mr. Spare;" S'ow the like favor do for me.
My thinners makes the people stare

As much as your obealt3
" Last nleht I heard this Joyful sound

'Full tcsllmonitdi are nhoicn,
A irondrous aire for Itannrai found,

Xo longer be but skin and bone.'

" Ay, that I won't. 1 vowed outr Iglit
That, ere the set of one more day.

To work those curves that charm the sight
ThLi magic should be on its way.

"" Our need, we both so plainly show
For its supply, 'tit hard to ask;

And if for iniuo 3"ou'll Inter go.
Then yours shall be my instant task."

fo Spare went straight for Anti-Fa- t;

And Gross tlwn wont for Antl Jau;
At thinking, " Where's the n-- ed oi that?"

Twice had the clerk a smilo to screen.
Now both these ladies feared the eyo9

They had at hom how keep this dark?
One to the other quick replies,

"Let's strip the labels right olf stark I"

And so they did at edge of night:
Tnefte loxv friuud while homenard bound,

Tore every hint from llrenide sight
In hintlesb tatters on the ground.

They had exchanged without a look.
With counth'.ss thanks for favors done;

Ah V the dof-- e v hy each one took
What seemed the most elfective one I

Well J did these Antis prove a cheat?
Oh 1 not at all the truth was this,

Our ckemUt, being quite dlireet,
Supposed the ladies asked amiss,

Not know ing Latin. Each had blushed
And stammered over fat and lean.

So with hid smile his Judgmeut rushed
Letting no question intervene.

lint settling from the looks of her,
With what she wished to be supplied;

(For nnu may ln-- e a customer
If luckless asking hurt the prld?) ;

And trusting he should see it back
II well read label proved it wrong.

The clerk, with eics politely slack,
Wi aiiped, tied aud parsed the thing along.

Thv drain the bottles In a week;
They hapten for an interview

With horror blanching either cheek,
Hut Uery-tongue- d as uy shrew.

For Mrs. Spare had purled then
With her one pound in iii week's doso,

While In 1 the scales had added ten
To the gross weight of Mrs. Gross.

You'd liko to hear, I have no doubt,
WliMiher tun wiser grew the clerk ;

Or Ladies bpare and Groi.s found out
What came of dosing in the dark.

Hut roully hero I'm at a loss
Until I see the two and then

Jf Gioss is spare and Spare is gross,
Ho bure they have exchanged again.

Frot for tho Autls! Good or bad.
They did as claimed, say what you ohoosc;

For Mr. Spire lost all she had.
And Mrs. Gross had more to lose I

CharU.Uc F. llaUs, In April Scrilner.

BLUE EYES.

i.
Atnoondny in the crowded street

I walked, with absent mind and far
Unnotintr aught, till suddenly,

A face Hashed by me like a star.
A moment seen then swift the throng

Clos jealously about its prize,
And all the memorv le:t to mo

Was thia she had blue eyes.

II.
A woman's eyes? ou sav. Not so.

They weie too shy, too full of spring;
And in their timid depths I saw

A girl-soul- 's April blo-somin- g.

I mis.sed the face, but what of that?
I aw the face's dearer part ;

And still, though lost to me, I keep
Their color in my heart.

ill.
Her band's touch and her voice's tone

Are things that I may never know
Albeit I think the ono is soft.

The other musical and low.
And shall we meet again? Tho hope

Flames for a moment and then dies,
And only this remains to mc

I know she had blue eyea.

"LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCKSMITHS."

Hillsburg is a pretty little village.
somewhere on the eastern side of the
Alleghanies, but I won't tell exactly
where, and Mollie Dane was one of the
prettiest girls in the village. At least,
so thought Mr. Charley Abbott, and
nothing in the world would have made
him so happy as to be the owner of one
of the neat cottages on Main Street, in
a joint partnership Yith pretty Mollie
Dane.

Now Charley Abbott was a manly,
good-lookin- g young fellow, with a frank
smile, a clear, bright eye, and a heart
as big as a barn. And as like begets
like oftcner than most folks believe,
when he fell in love with Mollie, she
straightway returned the favor .by fall-

ing in love with him.
It is quite likely that the partnership

would have been speedily brought about,
but Mollie's mamma had selected anoth-
er partner for her fair daughter, and
would not listen to a word about young
Abbott.

ilia. Dane's choice of a son-in-la- w

was her own nephew, a rising young
doctor, by the name of Paul" Reeves.
The Keeves had always been people of
importance. Paul had a competency
already, and at the death of his grand-
father he would come in for a fortune
abetter match for her daughter, surely,
than Charley Abbott, a poor banker's
clerk, on a thousand a year.

There was one little circumstance of
which Mrs. Dane was not aware Mr.
Paul was not quite free himself. There
was a young lady in the city where he
attended lectures, who had a word to
say on that subject. Mollie knew it,
however, for Paul had a strong, brother-j- y

friendship for his pretty cousin, and
for Charley Abbott, too ; so they all
three took each other into confidence,
and Paul was the sworn ally of the
lovers.

Mollie was an obedient daughter in
--

. general, but she had a spice of her good
mamma's will, and would not give up
Charley Abbott. Mrs. Dane would not

him to visit at the house, and
Ssrmit was too proud and iigh-mmde-d

to appoint clandestine meetings; but
there were many occasions when they
44 met by chance, the usual way," and
there were walks in the open street, and
several times Charley bravely escorted
Mollie to her own door. Mrs. Dane
could not prevent this, except by keep
ing Mollie a prisoner at home. That

. she did not care to do. But one morn-
ing, when, as Bhe sat by the parlor win
dow, they came walking gayly up to-

gether, aid parted at the gate, she could
stand it no longer. Pretty Mollie came
in, smiling and blushing, well knowing
a lecture awaited her, and resolved to
have it over at once.

" Well, Miss!" began Mrs. Dane, sit-

ting up very straight and severe, 4C how
much longer is this to go on?"

i

tr,V,v. .

asswv

44 Is what to go on, mamma.?" asks
Miss Mollie, the very picture of demure
innocence.

This disobedience, madam! This
running out into the street to meet that

that young man?"
itIS. m&mm yu won l let hxn

44 That is not an answer to my ques- -

tion, Miss." man, raw of tae notyoutn gin.44 Oh! well-- not long, I iZ
When he is your son, ?ou won't object SJrL'jHK,any longer."

4When he ii my what!" gasped
Mrs. Dane.

44 Your son, mamma. He will be be-

fore many weeks."- iou vou xarv u&nei ""
haven't, you surely bavent "

xromisea to marry onaricyr. 1
iw,i

nave, mamma, i mean to Keep my
word, too!" Molhe turned andfat-e-d

her mother with the Hashing e3es and
(

Orm-seth- ps which Mrs Dane knew the
n

nieaning oi very wen. nerown e
flashed back, as she answered, sternly:

.a & m ! a .aa a rrw v vt. tiitti; x ii cic uu uuiiuu .j.
Never, with my consent!"

44 With it, I hope, mamma. Charleyr - f -

is coming to-aa- y to asK you. ut"
you won't give it, why, we snail do
forced to marry witnout it, that s all.

Mrs. Dane rose to her feet. She was
a woman ox lew woros ana quius. ac
tion. 44 He has the audacity to come
hereformv consent, has he?"

Voo mamma
.r " I

44 Very well. I I can't talk upon the
subject just now. I must go up-stair- s

and think awhile, before I can decide
what to do. I am overpowered with
astonishment. Stay you hero, and
when I call you, come up-stairs- ."

44 Yes. mamma."
Mrs. Dane swent awav. and Moilic

waited anxiously to be called. In a very
few mindtes her summons came, and
most unsuspiciously she ran up to her
mother in the third story. i

She expected to be talked to, but as
soon as she was safe intido the door,
Mrs. Dane shut it, locked it, took out
the key, and put it in

.
her...pocket.

a m l & rmere, now:" hoc saiu , i n. x

shall bring you to your senses! In this !

room you shall stay you shall never
leave it until you promise to give this
fellow up."

"Then I shall never leave it!" re-

turned poor Mollie, very pale, but firm
and resolute

44 We'll see! I fancy a day or two of
solitary confinement will bring you to
your senses. An when your fine lover
comes. I'll show him the door, and

Sri Sf tInr owi rS,tions" !

Mrs. Dane let herself out, locked the
door on the outside, and went down
stairs, leaving poor Mollie completely j

taken by surprise. Hut wnat couia sne
do? She could not jump from the
third-stor- y window, nor struggle with
her mother for tho door-ke- y. Her case
appeared hopeless, for she had not even
any chance of communicating with her
lover, Mrs. Dane allowing no one to
come up-stai- rs but herself.

By the end of the second day, Mollie
had cried and fretted herself into such
a fever, that Mrs. Dane felt herself ob-

liged to send for Dr. Paul Reeves. Dr.
Paul came, looked very grave, pro-
scribed some medicine, and told Mrs.
Dane he thought it beat to look in again
before bed-tim- e. And he made out,
when he shook hands with his cousin,
to leave a tiny paper in her soft hand.
The instant the key was turned again
upon Mollie, she unfolded the f crap of
paper and read

Dkak Mollic: Charley and myself acrec
in thinking that desperate cases require des-

perate remedies. If you are willing to fol-

low our lead, give me a hint when 1 return
!'

Mollie had no writing materials. So
she tore a bit from a blank leaf of a
book, and scratched a few words deeply
upon it with a hair-pi- n. This she man-
aged to give to Paul when he made his
second call.

Dr. Paul was still very grave. He
told Mrs. Dane that he was afraid Mol-

lie would have a tough siege of it, un
less he could help her at once (and that
was the truth, too!), and promised to
come again early next morning.

Mollie took her cue from him, and
pretended to be much sicker than she
really was. So when Dr. Paul came in
the morning, he found her in bed in her
own room on the second floor.

Mrs. Dane, much alarmed, had ven-
tured to remove her there, thinking she
would certainly make no attempt to see
Charley Abbott while she was sick.

This lime Paul brought Moilic another
note, and it read thus :

When I come to-nig- ht, Charley will he in
my carriage at the door. 1 will get Aunt
lane out of the room, and you must fly down
and make four escape quickly,
now ! and be all ready. V .

Molly was very sick all the morning.
In the afternoon she thought it prudent
to grow better, and when Mrs. Dane
brought up a cup of tea at supper-tim- e,

she found Mollie dressed, wrap-
ped in a big shawl, and sitting in an
easy chair.

44 Why, Mollie, what made you get
up?" she asked.

44 Oh, mother," says Mollie, 44you
know I never could bear to le in bed.
Let me sit up awhile, and I shall rest
better to-nigh-t."

Mrs. Dane did not object, but she
mentally resolved that she should go
back to the third story in the morning.

Dr. Paul came soon, pronounced her
better, sounded her lungs, and said he
still thought she had better have mus-
tard applied to her chest. If Aant Jane
would prepare the poultice herself, to
make sure it was just right, they would
apply it at once.

Aunt Jane, not supposing there was
any danger in leaving the patient a few
moments in the Doctor's care, walked
right into the trap, and went down to
prepare the mustard.

The moment' she was down stairs, the
sick girl sprang up, crying excitedly :
44 Now, Paul, what?"

44 Throw your shawl over you head
don't stop for a hat and run down to
Charley. I've left the front door open
on purpose. ly, now, and make no
noise. I'm going to run down and tell
aunt, on second thought, I have decided
to let the mustard wait till morning.
You'll escape while I'm gone, you know,
so I shall know nothing about it. Be
quick, now!"

Tnllin flew down, and Dr. Panl fol- -
Twumij m.Vmfv o (Mml 4ao1 rf vifaillas I

noise, and kept his aunt nearly five
minutes before she remembered that
Mollie was alone.

Then she hurried to her post, but the
bird was flown.!

Paul put on an air of such surprised
innocence, and was so innignant ax tne
idea of their, running off with his car-
riage, that Aunt Jane never was certain
as to his complicity.

But at last she wisely resolved, to en--
dure what she could not cure, so she j

forgave Mr. and Mrs. Charley and now
thev all live together asiiippy and cozy
as can be. lloUie PicrBritts, in Demor- -i
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'them should never be put in hot water. r,rr rn?!r n n irM thomllsrhnt irr.w.thl fur ur u rLiit it io . iimt for it rtrittrr? 4itf-- -

l t.MMTwmftil nf tnrmntine in tlrt In . li?il.tim hi raxr Intflr VoWr ".n cxs tnlr av ftiiM r t ti r
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Tb f aa 1 IJaka
Her Fero tmThmmmmt m

A New York Times sjiwisl from Hart--

cised over the marriage of Miss Xellk,
youngest daughter of Ex-Go- t. Hubbard,
to Frederick Shepard, the family coach

explains it. she bad adelizbtful home,
Surrounded by all the luxuries. The
coachman is about 90 veara of ae. of

rritl-TnVHr-
V-

if-rZ-

" awpt muuvii. au fav.MW iii;ra;; n.i .,...w- -
,e The worg tha, - of jm j

(bat AntVtfw4 K AMg UWUIO UV LUMtW fcU Ci WC Vf

Gov. Hubbard he was hackman. The
ioSennce

--a that his hsbite could not
have bcen u u MissHab.
bard bec&me interested in bJm first
through desire to instruct him in cultnre
b reading, she beine an excellentw
scholar, and it is probable the intimac;
was first formed through the well in- -
mentioned designs of the girl. Saturday
last the zirl suddenlv disappeared from
her home. Since then it became known

shepard went to New Haven Fri.
d and waited for her mCt him
c1rHT. ,otr nt . t k nannB
ftnd niUn-Ve-certifica-

te. showinn- - the
fnRrriim iiiilrnl,nnin Wftetficlrl M.bi -byvJk kr&ac xa ii cauitiu, mrana..wJ.l ..on Aiarcn n.

MissNellie,onretuniinghome,frank- -
ly admitted all, and seemed perfectly
satisfied with the course she had taken,
An effort was made to detain her, but

.. . 'i i i J ?!i i

away in time to take the noon express
train ior ixew naven, wnere it is sup-- ,

posed her husband joined her. Jo ef--
fort is being made by Gov. Hubbard to I

ascertain where they are. If the inten--
tions of Shepard are honorable he will '

return here probably and take up his
abode with his parents, and if he does
80 he has it in his power to win respect
and cast no disgrace upon the family,
whose daughter is now his wife. Should

- - -jt rou aesigns Deoiner, a crisis wui oesoon
reached. It is believed the match is one
growing out of mutual attachment.

The Matter With Women's Shoes.

Let me give you the result of my ob
servatlon and thought. The sole is too

.j rm j.narrows my inena, Airs. j.t m reaamg
the chapter in 44 Our Girls" devoted to
44 Boots and Shoes," came to say that,

S she as a great sufferer from
corns and a general sore and crippled
condition of feet, her shoes were never-- J
theless enormous, twice as large as her
feet. She wished I would see if it was
not so. I examined the shoes and
agreed with her that they were too large.
As she stepped, it was doubtless true, as f

sne said, tnat ner loot rocfceu over nrst
on thi3 side and then on that. Now it i

pressed over on the outside, rubbing
f

down over tho edge of the solo and l

touching the ground, and, perhaps, if i

the ground was at all uneven, on the
very next step, her boot would rock
over on the other side of the sole. Such
friction between the little toe and the
big toe-join- ts against the upper leather ,

must inevitably produce corns. I think
the majority of shoes are too large. i

Mrs. C. wished me to accompany her i

to the shoemaker's and see what and etrength of the celery being remark-coul- d

do for her relief, for really life aDy weu preserved. After being pul-wa- s

becoming torture. We went to r,,rir.d. the nowder should be kept in
her own shoemaker.

-
Mrs. C. UUUUJCU

,,
to seat and declared :

won't try to walk again,thcre!"
Her shoe was removed, and Mr. Shoe-

maker marked around her foot while
oIia wao ctnnrltncr nnnn A A TIOTt.

measured the mark aud found that it I

was exactly four inches. That was the
width of her foot when she stepped on it
without shoe. Then we measured j

fi,0cinfthaohnABhfihiHiiPn wearing
and found it two and half inches,
Here was the secret of the whole trouble.

A pair of shoes were made lor her at
once with soles four inches broad.

Now she can walk for hours without
pain in her feet.

There are millions of poor sufferers
in the country, who are limping and
hobbling through the world, who might
be perfectly relieved and cured by the
3ame means. Dr. Bio Lcutis.

k Burglar Who Knew More Than
Judge.

The Windsor (Vt.) correspondent of
tho New York Sun says : A man about
85 years old was arrested for burglary j

oommitted at the store of Robbins &
Marsh, at North Chester, Vt. At his j

trial he gave his name as John Ham- - ,

mond, or " California Jack," and prov-- j

ed himself an interesting character.
Although young attorney was assign-
ed him lie conducted his own case. At
the of the jury he inquired
of each of them whether he would have
any conscientious scruples against ac-

quitting prisoner should it be shown
tnat he had been ironed, hand and foot,
and dragged all over New York and
Vermont." During the progress of his
trial he would interrupt witness with
"You need not answer; object," etc.,
and when overruled by the Judge, who
was member of the Supreme Court,
Jack would take exceptions to his rul-
ings, and upon these he appealed to the
Supreme Court, recently held at Wood-
stock, before which he won his point
and obtained new trial. His versatil-
ity, shrewdness and legal knowledge are

subject of much comment among the
legal fraternity. --California Jack has
been confined in the Windsor Stats
Prison, as no other prison was deemed
safe against his experienced efforts to
escape.

Appeal for the Destitate ef Gloucester.

Mayor Williams of Gloucester, Mass.,
has published letter saying: "The
recejfcl appalling calamity, involving the
lossf 146 able-bodie- d men, witn IS
vessels of our fishing fleet, occasioning
57 indigent widows and 150 orphans,
has suddenly fallen upon our already
depressed dity. Discouraging enough
were our ircumstance3 and pros-
pects before, but now an av-

alanche of grief and destitution
has come upon many of our needy fam
ilies with crushing violence. We there-
fore feel impelled, though reluctantly,
to appeal to generous public for aid
by the contribution of supplies cloth-
ing, groceries, money, or wnatever each
may have at hand for the sufferers.
All contributions directed to my care
will beroperly dispensed."

Geosge Sktbes of Fort Wayne,
Ind., was walking about his house in
his sleep, the other night, when his sis
ter, supposing that he was burglar,
seized club and dealt him several
blows over tne nead, injuring mm so
severely that his recovery is doubtful.
Miss Snyder was rendered well nigh in-

sane when she discovered her mistake.
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Kerosene will make teakettles as
bright as new.

Beeswax and salt will make rmsty
flatirons as smooth as glass.

A tm&ll piece of charcoal in the
pot with boiling cabbage removes the
smell.

Clean oi!-clo- th with milk and water;
a brush and soap will ruin them.

Tumblers that have had milk in

.b. aniiiiiii i an nil l. iiLti iniiiEU mfcA.i.& -

-F-ish oybo icaldcd much eMler

rr- -o
minute.

Oxl rain water and soda will re-

move machine grease from washable
goods.

Fresh milk, after beginning to soar,
will Bweeten if placed out of doori in
the cool over night.

A spoonful of stewed tomatoes in
the gravy of either roasted or fried
meats is an improvement.

Salt will curdle new milk; hence, j

in preparing miiK pornage, gravies,
etc., that should not be aouea until me
dbh Pspd- -

Clar. boihne water will remove
. . wt m.nv fruit stains. Pour" -- - --j .
the water through the stain and thus
prevent it from spreading over the
fabric.

Keep salt in a dry place; yeast in
,l !.. lavfl tn tin Yrasrla

vinegar in wood or glass , preserves and
.jeuiea in jiasa ouu uwu -- www.,

dry place.
i

Castor oil, besides bein g an excel
i

ient dressing for leather, renders it ver--
min nroof. It should be mixed 8&v

half and half, with tallow otner oil. (

Xuther rats nor other vermin will at--
leather bo preparnd.
It used to be the custom to soak

iart in cold water for 24 hours before-

44 trying out." This was thought neces- -

eary to remove the blood and make it ,

white and clean. More modern house-- !

wives, some oi tnem, nave learneu mat ,

it is just :is well to omit tne soaring,
as the lard purifies itself during the
boiling process.

Never throw away lemon or orange
ocel : cut the vellow outside off careful
i. j .:.:... :,.kt1n .1 Krtt. "

jv, aim put L w a t;"j Miimw -

t . with enoutrn aiconoi io cover u. i
Let it stand until the alcohol is a bright
yellow, then pour it off. botue it tight.
and use it for flavoring when you make i

rice pudding. Add lemon and alcohol
as often as you have it, and you will al- -

ways have a nice flavoring.
To wash a fine cambric handker- -

chief, embroidered in colored silks, so j

that the colors do not run, the secret is
to wash in a soap lather very quickly,
wring thoroughly and then iron, so that
jt dries at once. There should be no
soakincr. and the embroidered corner

c?'
should be kept out of the water as much
as possible. A little alum in the water
will make tho process more sure.

Most housekeepers throw away the
leaves and green tops of celerv. There
is a better way than this. Dry them
thoroughly in the oven, then pulverize
to a fine powder, and they make a very
delicious seasoning for soup, the aroma

, .- - - r- -

a jar or closed bottle to preserve its
strength.

A Uistinction With a Difference.

A lady who recently arrived in this
citv from Japan, where her husband is
a flourishing physician, has had a most
amusing experience. Before leaving
Tokio she purchased material for a
traveling dress, for which she paid? 1.50
per yard. She had it fashioned into a
garment, and proceeded blissfully on
n.r journey. Arriving in San Francisco,
she found the fabric of which her drc as
was compost (1 was selling for $1 per
yard. Her appreciation of it therefore
decreased one-thir-d. At Salt Lake City
the same article was selling for 60 eents,
and she began to think that she did not

of oil utT-liu- V'hn.. cVio Tl.fliil..11lSZk (lb IU1 DVI "" j.. ...w..
nh;n.mai,7nnml it HionlftrpH in tli
shop windows with the announcement,
'Onlv SO cents.1' She becan then to

consider it common, but when from her
carriage window as she proceeded up
Third Avenue, New York, she beheld it
flauBtinr in the in front of a
third-rat-e shop, with a soiled card
pinned to it, on which was inscribed the
legend, 15 cents," she concluded that
it was vulgar. She could endure it no
longer. She gave it to the cbamber- -
maid at the hotel, and then proceeded
at once to Stewart's and bought a new
traveling suit to come to Boston with.
Boston Courier.

A Horse Balked

A Hartford man recently bought a
young horse for 200. Within a week
or two the horse began to act badly,
and finally developed such a balky dis-

position that the new owner could do
nothing with him. Persuation of every
kind and finally severe beatings were re-

sorted to, but still the horse remained
stubborn. At last,in a desperate mood,
the horse was taken to the original owner
who bought him back for $25. The
cause of the whole trouble was soon dis-

covered. The horse had been broken
to wear a hames collar, and had never
worn any other kind his owner had
put a breast-colla- r on him after using
him a little while, and no one " happen-
ed to think" that this change had pro-
duced the sudden obstinacy in the ani-

mal. Wearing: the collar to which he
had been accustomed, tbe Horse is an
right again, snd the gentleman who has

weeks, considers him worth fully $200
again. stew-Hav- en Palladivm.

Lord CfcelMsfori's 5arrew Escape,

It is not generally known how near
the Zulus came, after the disaster at la,

to bagging Lord Chelmsford
himself and his entire staff. The Gen-
eral would have ridden quietly into
camp, which was in possession of his
savage foes, and was already within
rifle shot of it, when he met an officer,
who had escaped, and warmed him of
the true condition of affairs.

The Zulus after their victory dressed
themselves in the uniforms of their vic-
tims and prepared an ambush which
would almost certainly have succeeded,
had not one of them impetuously fired
his rifle at Lord Chelmsford's inform-
ant instead of quietly assailing him in
true African fashion. The bullet missed
its mark, and the officer galloped off
just in time to save his commander.

Tixet say business Is doll; sugar sad eoffe
are seVinj; slowly.. Not so with Dr. JJcITa
Cooch Syrup; we UBderstasd ur.drftczffts
tan hsrdlj supply the desaad.

I FAR TOPICS.

How to Turx a Colt to Hajosem.
A writer Is the Koglbh Ayncuilurol

Qozcllc gives th following xm as cjuj
and practical method of tcctutomlcjc
young colj to the restraint of the hxr
nes : Put on kim as cay collar, hav-
ing a pair of rein attached, or sd two
pieces, to lengthen the trace, and It t a
strong man walk behind htra, holding
thce. After a few minute the leader
may order the man to pull the trace

f bllo and tha Rradttd
to

lean into his collar, when the man who
holds the traces may uw his whole furcr
for a short time only. The traces nmtf
now be slackened naln, and the use
course gone over repeatedly ; but stop-
ping tho colt occasionally, to guntic
him, taking care, howerer, to slack
the traces jot as he tep, and
to turn a little to one side
when starting each time, while th
man pulls the opposite trace. After
this exercise, let him be taken to the
cart or other vehicle for which he i in
tended ; allow him to smell and exam-
ine it; then push it away, and draw it
up to him several time, raising and
lowering tho shafts, until he takes no
notice of its nobe or of thediflerent ap--
pcaranccs when raised or lowered.
Now turn him round, and put him bo--
tween the shafts ; rub them against his
frides; push back and draw up the cart,

behind and on the Mdca:A,n.:i he allows htm$ell to te
'knocked about bvit,' so to speak. This
will do for one day's lesson. Next day
let all his harness be put on, leaving
chains or straps to bang and .strike

while the the
lesson gone

tack

oreeze

Why

by step. Same on third and fourth
days. He mny then be yoked or hitched
to "the cart; and should have at least
one hour's exercise at going up and
&own bin, turning, etc. First start on
ievei ground. If these directions be
carried out, the colt learns that the ve- -

n,cie ne draws is not meant to hurt mm,
nd he will never try to ' kick it away

or 4 run off ' from it.
Jtulcs for Training -- 1. Never try to

beat a colt into duiug a thing; or, if
nervous, he may turn out a vicious
horse, and if stupid he may become
stubborn. Remember that by patience
and gentleness he can be got to do any
thincr that will not hurt him.

j. When a horse shows signs of shy--

ni, al any object do not beat him; hut
jcad him up to it, allowing him to stand
ftnd look, as he comes closer. And after
be examines it a few times he will not
fear any thing of the kind again. In
passing by hedges with a colt, throw in
stones, and stop him until he takes no
nonce oi me mnw.

3. Before putting on anv article of
harness, let your c. It smell It, and then
rub it against hi3 head, neck and body.

4. Always start a horse with the voice ;

never with the cut of a whip. In start- - '

ing, turn a little to one side; and in '

stopping, when going up a hill, do tho
j

same.

Aiiout Gkaxulak Buttek. Several
inquiries having been referred to rac
from various readers of tho Tribune as
to the details, etc., of the cystcm of
gathering and keeping butter in gran-
ules, I answer with, I trust, sufficient '

fullness to be understood by all: 1.
Churn the same as usual until tho butter
comes and is almost ready to gather.
Then turn into the churn, a little at a
time, cold water enough to reduce the
contents of the churn to about !A dog ,
and churn slowly till the butter forms,
as it soon will, into granules. 2. The
buttermilk is best separated by drawing
it out at the bottom of the churn. When
this is not convenient the butter may bo
skimmed out in nny convenient way and
put into a vessel of cold water, or "what '

is better, cold brine, and then stirred to
cleanse it oi buttermilk, relating the
washing in new brine till it runs off
clear, thus avoiding any working,whiuh
is a verv important point. It should lie
in the last brine half an hour to an hour
before salting. .

.,
. W hen taken out forwtl I .!. .1

saltinc it snouiu ue piaceu so mai ine
brine wUl drain off, and when this is

Anm oVirm'f! t anrnn.n out thin Jinn
evenly, and the salt sifted on and stirred
in. It is better to put on the salt at two
or three different times, stirring in well
at each time.so that the saltshail be thor-
oughly mixed through the granules. The
salted granules arc then pressed into a
mass by a butter-ladl- e, lever, or butter-worke- r,

and set aside till tne salt is dis-

solved, when it should be taken, a little
at a time, and pressed or run through a
butter-work-er till it becomes solid, and
as much brine i3 pressed out as desired,
when it is ready for packing or for mar-
ket. 4. If it is desired to preserve but-

ter in brine, a vessel of wood or glass
may be used. If wood, it is better not
to have the casks very large say, half
barrel in size and it must be thorough-
ly cleansed of all sap or woody flavor
by first soaking in cold brine several
davs. and then filled with DoiiiDff ho
bnne and letting it stand till it becomes
cold. This brine may be used to soaK
the next cask in. Before putting in but-

ter the cask should be partly fiili with g

clean, cold brine, as strong as it can be
made, and then filled with butter iu the '

granular form, and fresh from thc churn
as may be after washing off the butter-
milk and soaking in bnne for an hour
or so. The cask is then to be headed, '

and through a hole in one end filled full
of brine and left to settle till every crev--1,

ice is full and it will settle no more,
when, if necessary, more brine is added
to make it full, and the hole plugged.
The butter is then in as good a condition
for preserving as canned fruit. 5 The
bjie oT preserving should always be as
strong as it can be made, and from pure .

salt, otherwise it will bleach the surface
of the granules. 6. The butter is kept
from floating by keeping the vessel full
of brine. It can not then rise above the
brine. 7. When desired for use or for
market, it is taken from the cask and
the brine rinsed off wiih cold water,

- im. " L j. ak rl V1waeu ii wui uts wuuu uu uu imj
as when it came from the churn, and
mav be salted and put in any desired
shape, or it may be transported in the
brine if it has far to go, and fitted for
market at the end of its journey. 8.
Butter has not, that we are aware of,
been sent to market in the granular
form, the samples kept in brine having
been put in form for marketing at the
dairy or creamery. Small packages
have been sent over long journeys in not
weather to test its ability to stand heat
and rough usage while ia brine, with
excellent results, and this after it has
stood a long time in the brine.
9. Since the article ia the
Tribune, of February 12, the
honor of originating this method of
gathering butter in granules and pre-
serving ". in. that form ia brine, has been

Syracuse, K. T., who claims to have!

started erprisrat la thai dire
lose azo a 1S Tfc rxprns"
have 6ac Ut bht sa co-tp- 'c

lh Tn&vnt artwlr rffrrrvtJ t & i
the crvdjl to Mr Hsrriftt lit H t
tnje thai Mr Htsrifi fe for tro yvsr
hd aa pp!caiu?i IWon? th I3tlrt
OiSev for nswketinj feettrr fa tht forts,
bat it hxf ntudUy Wrn drshesl. as4 U i
thooght very Jartlr, fi?rf adwltytg i
bf wn the firt to z it availaWk' th1
proc?n ka lxa a isch at
time bv diScrca: irroa, rctxitcta? ?

even Jf it wa valid LB. ArxtlA, m
V. 1". TtHuhm.

-- A (load Thlsr 1r a K44 TlmrV

Wiihaos KowU of St. Jh4, Mich .
vUtl Nt rthviUe lat wcok for the art
time la ovor 3U year. Mr Koetl m
one of the piontr of NorthvtlJr Mor
than So year ago he oaaic U tht plar
and hired out to Capt Wdltanj DaaUp
to wt?k on his farm He w thca qtutr
a young man, lie continued to work
for Mr DurJap elht year. VHh thr
money aod from h wgis ic jmr
chavvl a farm tn the newly ctt!cd por
tion of the Stat', and i naw the owner
of a valuable improved farm ia Cltaln
Countv, a few mUM from it Johns, aau
fa n independent circamlanc.

Kor lha llttt time in hu life Mr. K

sett 5aw the m&ide of a railway coach
last week, and rode from St John to
North ville by rail. When asked hat
be thought of that way of traveling, he
&atu he thought it waa a pretty good
thing in a muddy 1 1 me. S'orthrtllf
(.1irA ) Httord.

Thf.ke is one thing, at least, in whiuh
the dMied red man cacefcu After
the medtctur man ha killed live of hi
patlcnL--t tliu i'ltito dcUirl himwlf enl
to the happy hunlin; grouniL li uch
practice wcru U obtain with ui, how
tcndrlv would the lhylclan care for
his patients, especially wlmrc It had
been his misfortune to I050 tho prt- -
scribed four! Boston Tratucrtpt.

Theue are over 67,000 Sunday-Schoo- ls

in tho country, with an aggro-gat-e

attendance of 3,000,000 children.

Important to Farmer.
In there ilat. wl.rn a bu4be mn, be b

merchant, taru.rr, or sushi rl ltmlft and
detltx-ratcl- y coutit tic tt u! runtime bU
bulnM. wr I&rm, lnuruoe l try Imjmr-U- nt

1'rtu iu ' caktt'ot , atid naturally be
nk hitufrrif, ben ui.l ! siikI a cumjiany

tin-- Ivrt tttdurrmeai, C"ttiMtil Ua
perfect irtt I

Amournt tt.u roay annual rcforta in4c to
lnmrauer ilrprU-H- , in cutupliatice with
law, bv tite rrtdu lnourantc furinle of I

our ct'Ublry, w. vuttifcl int4ro tJtr trtitli'lb
annuel Ut.tmt of lt- - AwrlMti Insurance
Corapatt) of Chicago. M k "ho a lj:rrr of
FOivuuci m) lit.iMrf bttsiiieta uH UiUlj
eratlfylnr at.tl fatwfatLory In tnr hut- - of
liiilioK MAiM anl ItMilatta, Iu rah to-cvl- pt

for nrrtu uw lur.i2 tkr jrar IsTb are .

Iu cxc-"o- l a iij oiaer cum;njutu;; tminr
lu BClIll SUlc. i

(r tin tvclre cooiptolca rrpnrtlns to the 11

llnot lr;Mrttn'iil Ure ptntH am roedpt cr-

owd 75.iM for lira, the loiluvrm; U the llal
In ordVr of retail:

of rMtain. rrcM
lltKnr. " Itrv'Mtl, 1.JI.S1 1

llaruenl. Hartford. !&.:.'
lbUnl. " lKS.tii 'i

:tHMii.rJ. OH-j- !u 1IJU1
1'hOBlt. llartiMil, w; vu i
CmiUwtilaL vi it &

Mr .WoeiAtlfn. Mttwlt4Ht!A. vi i.n vv i
AlMlCtlltUIQl. Kt. r,2 '
M'tinca!. XI XML. tkittj t3

Wuen It In utnlrUMt that the Anicrtean
COtitiu-i- i 1W huinci toliir inruntucoof dwell'
inc-bouv- j, xriratc harw. ihttlr contrnt. farm
rroiTrty, cl.urrhc awl rcbcoUboux-- a wrltci
tin risill. 4. Iti int fif ill Jr-"- f ri'tro. atnl In- -

urtn but CS,CU In at.yi-nrrh- thr tiuuimae j

iiutniMT o: patrons o; luw old laruiei wra-pan- j"

it ditarlj cotnj nrhrndi-U- . It ha crarly
;o!icIm In fi.rr; li cah acU

Bmnuiitlfit? to 1012.7103: cah aurulu. aa re--
tanls j'ullcj hciMfm. t.Vri.Svfl.13. baa don j

buinc4.twrnly rar, and vre mjt, therefore. J

to our readers, tn"'t iinjbaiica'lT, ibe Aniert- -

can 1 a tale cotu;auj In which to lnure jour
Immes.

The Only Wy.
The onlj trajr to cure catarrh ia by the ne

of a clean? Idj; and heallns lotion, ap: llnl to
the Inflamed and dUcsanl membrane. SoufI
and fumlators, while affording temporary n
lief, Irrlutr the afTectrd jrta and cidle a
more extended Inflammation. Ilcsldr, no out-
ward applications alone can cure catarrh. The
dlwass orUrluaua In a viUatni uu: of tli
blood,andatbotoui;baIleraUTecourcor treat- -
fnpnl lg acCc ,,.,,. ,tf rom thc .
Dr. Sa-r- V Catarrh Itrmrdr has lonr be-- n

known a au cllicirnl standard rrmeilr f"
this (lU-aiM- r, but, to imuro a raliral and per-
manent cure, it should be ued lu conjunction
with Dr. riTrv'a dolden Medical Difctivcnr,
the let vcccttble alterative jet discovered.
The Difcovcry cleane thc Tltlated blood,
while Die Catarrh Remedy allaja the InfiaaQ-matlo-

and heal the dUcued tissues.
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